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I am especially pleased to be here tonight for a couple of
reasons.
Foreign policy issues are very much on the agenda of the
Senate, and for that m~tter of the country, as we return from our
summer recess.
Right now, for example, all eyes are beginning to focus on
Geneva and the November summit.
GENEVA SUMMIT AND ARMS CONTROL
The Soviets have begun maneuvering in earnest, and their
strategy is clear -- they want to insure that what is theirs
~~~~ins theirs, and .what is ours becomes negotiable, especially
In the last couple of days, Gorbachev and his cronies have
been working over some of my Senate colleagues, trying to
convince them to throw out 65 years of Soviet history and believe
that this time the Russians will really give up something of
interest to them -- if we just give up something first. And the
Russians will undoubtedly be repeating and amplifying , that
message to our NATO allies and to anyone else willing to listen.
Well, this Summit can be an important one, with important
results. And clearly, it can only achieve those results if there
is real bargaining on both sides.
A comprehensive deal, or even a decisive breakthrough , is not
going to be achieved in a couple of days in Geneva. We do
ourselves a disservice if we begin to think it might. And its
not going to be achieved at all if we give away our chips in
advance or if the Soviets refuse to go beyond posturing to real
negotiating.
So we need to look to the Summit with hopes but no
expectations . Geneva is an important event, but it's just one
'
·
step on a long, tough journey.
SOUTH AFRICA
Another area of immediate concern is South Africa. When the
Senate reconvenes next week, the first order of business will be
the Conference Report on the South Africa bill. We are going to
pass that bill overwhelming ly. If there was any questions on
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that point , it has been washe d away by the flood of
event s in
South Afric a.
Thoug h I share his reser vatio ns about sanct ions as
imple ment forei gn polic y, the Presi dent must have some a way to
real
admi nistra tive alter nativ es if a veto is to be susta
ined.
This is not a meat -clea ver appro ach ''sanc tions
sanct ions it does conta in are well- focus ed, to assurbill. " The
e that the
U.S. prese nce will not -- and equal ly impo rtant, will
not be seen
to -- prop up the apart heid syste m.
~~
More over, while reite ratin g our stron g natio nal revul
sion
over apart heid, the bill also asser ts what I stron gly
belie ve
that the U.S. prese nce in South Afric a, overa ll, has
been a force
for good, a force again st apart heid.
I want to see our prese nce
't'fi'er e, gover nmen tal and priva te secto r, stren gthen ed
and made an
even more poten t weapo n again st apart heid. That' s the
purpo se of
the bill and, when peopl e take a close look at it, I
think
they 'll find that · will be its impac t.
But your invit ation was espec ially timel y even apart
from our
curre nt natio nal preoc cupat ion with these impo rtant
forei
gn
polic y issue s. For I have just retur ned with six of
my
colle agues , Sena tor's Mc Clure , Dome nici, Moyn ihan,
Cohen , Wilso n
and Evans , from a two-w eek visit to some of our frien
ds
South Korea , Japan , Taiwa n, Hong Kong and the Peop le's in Asia- Repu blic
of China .
Durin g our visit s, we had the oppo rtuni ty to speak at
lengt h
with the leade rs of each gover nmen t.
Presi dent Chun in Korea
reinf orced my view that there conti nues to be a real
and prese nt
dange r from a North Korea embo ldene d by shipm ents of
new Sovie t
arms.
Prime Mini ster Nakas one impre ssed me
nally with his
comm itmen t to the U.S.- Japan ese allia nce as perso
the corne rston e of
stabi~ity and secur ity in North Asia.
And Chine se Chair man Deng
Xiaop ing emph asized Chine se econo mic growt h and devel
they slowl y open new arena s for U.S. priva te secto r opme nt while
invol veme nt.
But, with these and other leade rs -- Presi dent
g in
Taiwa n and top offic ials of Hong Kong -- one issue Chian
domin ated
every discu ssion :
inter natio nal trade , and spec ifica lly the skyrocke ting trade defic its which the Unite d State s now
suffe rs.
It is this issue I want to focus on tonig ht.
BENEFITS OF FREE TRADE
Let me under score that I perso nally favor
world tradi ng
system with open mark ets, enabl ing each natio n a to
bene fit from
its respe ctive comp arativ e advan tage. Histo rical ly,
free trade
has spurr ed U.S. econo mic growt h, and fair comp etitio
n from
abroa d has encou raged our indu strie s to be more effic
ient. As a
Senat or from an agric ultur al state , I appre ciate the
impo rtanc e
of world marke ts for U.S. farme rs.
In princ iple, I 'am in
agree ment with the Presi dent' s posit ion on trade .
I join him in
rejec ting knee- jerk prote ction ism as a solut ion to our
trade
crisi s.
But, the Unite d State s canno t be the world 's only free
trade r
any more than we can unila teral ly disarm .
In the past, the U.S.
blink ed at other coun tries' trade barri ers even thoug
h our
mark ets are among the most open in the world .
In view of the
curre nt U.S. polit ical and econo mic clima te we can no
longe r
affor d this luxur y.
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-3$150 BILLION TRADE ,DEFICIT
Last year, as you know we faced a record shattering $123
billion merchandise trade deficit and this year it could reach
$150 billion. Our deficit with just four of the places we
visited--Japa n, Korea, Taiwan and Hong Kong--will amount to $70
billion this year.
·.
These are not just statistics. This gross imbalance has
devastated important sectors of our economy, particularly
manufacturin g which is ' costing us ~illions of jobs, offsetting
employment gains in the service sector.
In the last ten years,
it is estimated that the United States has lost over 600,000 jobs
in j us~ three 'industries alone:
textiles and .apparel, steel and
footwear.
And this trend has now spread to such high technology
areas as telecommunic ations and semiconducto rs.
----...,
•

r

I

I

I

;

While other factors are also at work, these job losses have
been . largely cau~ed by the sharp ~is~ in imports as a share ~f
domestic consumption. Imports of textile and apparel products
have doubled in four years despite bilateral import controls ·
under the Mu:).ti-Fiber Arrangement.
In ,the same period, U.S.
stee~ production has declined in absolute terms, while imports
have grown by over seventy percent. And imported shoes have now
captured over seventy-five percent of the U.S. market.
IMPACT ON AGRICULTURE
The deterioration in the U.S. trade position has been equally
pronounced in the agricultural sector. From a record high of
$43.5 billion in 1980, farm exports have plummeted $10 billion in
the past five years.
The U.S. was the world's largest supplier of basic food and
feed commodities and products during the 1970's. Today we are
faced with the very real possibility of having to impose
restrictions to prevent imports of rice, cotton, soybean
products, and even wheat.
The ~oss of foreign markets is
threatening to undermine our extensive export-depen dent farm
economy, and low farm prices have thrown U.S. agriculture into
its worst depression since the 1930's.
If you like to eat, you
should think about this growing problem.
CURRENT ACCOUNT DEFICIT
This exploding deficit has made trade a top partisan
political issue. But the trade deficit has also generated other
problems.
We are faced with the spectacle of the world's richest
country forced to borrow more and more capital from the rest of
the world to pay for its imports. For the world, this capital
drain arrests growth. For us, the borrowing binge gives other
countries a mortgage on our Nation's future and raises serious
questions about our national security, and even our sovereignty.
VARIETY OF CAUSES
Our massive trade deficit has a variety of causes~::::c.artainly
not all are created by the unfair practices our trading partners.
To a large extent, our trade woes are self-inflicte d.
American business can be faulted for not being more aggressive in
pursuing export markets. The U.S. economy also has recovered
from the worldwide recession more quickly and vigorously than the
economies of our major trading partners. The biggest culprit
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-4howev er is the overva lued dolla r, which has made U.S. goods
40%
more expen sive over the past four years -- and at the root
of
this proble m is our inabi lity to contro l budge t defic its.
During the first half of this year, Repub licans in the Senate
mounte d a major effor t to reduce the budge t defic it, with the
goal of reduci ng it to 2% of the GNP by 1988 and to 0% by
Unfor tunate ly, the final budge t resolu tion compr omise, even1990.
if
fully implem ented, will fall far short of this objec tive.
Clearl y more should be done to reduce Feder al spend ing but
realis ticall y the window of oppor tunity is closed for now.
You
will hear tough talk about the budge t and vetoin g appro priati
ons
bills, but these action s, howev er lauda ble, will have little
real
impac t.
FOREIGN TRADE BARRIERS
But even while acknow ledgin g our contri bution to this
proble m, we canno t and should not ignore the accel eratin g
emerge nce of trade barrie rs overse as.
It is ironic that
count ries like Japan , Korea, Taiwa n, Brazi l and Austr alia,
benef iciari es of opeH foreig n marke ts, presen t some of the
most
formid able barrie rs to penet rating their marke ts.
For examp le Korean s can be sent to jail for posse ssing
foreig n cigar ettes; the Japane se confro nt foreig n produ cts
with
nearly insurm ountab le standa rds, certif icatio n and labeli ng
requir ement s; the Taiwa nese impose prohi bitive tariff s on a
broad
range of imports~-from scien tific equipm ent, agric ultura l
chemi cals to fruit and nuts.
Foreig n critic s of U.S. teleco mmun ication s recipr ocity
legisl ation rarely note the closed nature of Europ ean and
Canad ian teleco mmun ication s marke ts. The Brazi lians have been
quick to critic ize effort s by the U.S. footw ear indua t
to
obtain relief , but they maint ain tariff s in excess or l~O~
on
impor ted footw ear.
Brazi l impos es 60 percen t tariff s and stric t licens ing
restri ction s on impor ts of civil aviati on aircr aft, while
enjoyi ng unencu mbere d access to the U.S. marke t for its aircra
ft
expor ts.
Canad ian trucki ng restri ction s have placed Ameri can
trucke rs at a compe titive disadv antage vis-a- vis Canad ian
trucke rs.
And while many of us rail again st the folly, and it is
folly, of U.S. domes tic conten t legisl ation for autom obiles
, not
much is heard about the domes tic conten t requir ement s that
Austr alia, Mexic o, Brazi l and other count ries have had for
years.
MARKETS MUST BE OPENED
As the trade defic it and result ing politi cal pressu re have
grown, too little has been done to reduce foreig n trade barrie
rs
to U.S. goods and servic es. For examp le, over the past five
years, the Japane se have announ ced five trade libera lizati on
progra ms, with no disce rnible effec t on our rising trade defic
it.
Prime Minis ter Nakas one, to his credit recen tly launch ed anoth
er
much herald ed "actio n progra m", which could have _some impac
t.
Howev er, the three- year implem entatio n period ignore s the urgenc
y
of the proble m.
Plus, the progra m fails to respon d to many of
our top prior ities.
Membe rs of our deleg ation were candid with Prime Minis ter
Nakas one, the leader s of South Korea, Taiwan and Hong Kong.
We
believ ed they needed to know the urgenc y with which the trade
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'
problem is ,being considered
in our country. They needed to know
that, notwithsta nding assurance s from the Administr ation, or any
other quarter, there is a rising tide of sentiment here for
action.

TRADE AS A POLITICAL ISSUE
I have never, seen stronger Congressi onal sentiment for acting
on the trade front. : My colleague s, including strong advocates of
free trade, are fed up with what they believe to be basic
unfairnes s.
,
Trade already is and will continue to be a major political
issue in the 1986 and 1988 'elections . Many in Congress are
already moving td gain ~arly political advantage . Hundreds of
trade bills h.'a ve been introduced to ' date. The stakes are high
maybe control ~f the Senate in 1986.
The best known of, the trade bills include the•
Thurmond/ Jenkins bill, Wh1ch estabishes annual limits on the
growth of all imports · of textiles and apparel, except for goods
from the EC and Canada.: With 53 cosponsors in th~ Senate and
over 290 in the House, passage must be considered a strong
possibilit y.
Another major contender is the Danforth/~inahce
Cammi ttee bill resp'o nding' to Japanese Unfair Trade Practices ,
which mandates U.S. retaliatio n unless Tokyo acts to remove trade
barriers. A similar nonbinding resolution passed the Benate by a
vote of 92-0 in the spring. There is also the
Bentsen/R ostenkows ki bill, which provides for a 25% surcharge on
all imports from Japan, Taiwan, Korea, and Brazil. ·
Members of Congress are being pressed by American businessm en
and women, farmers who cannot sell their products and workers who
have lost their jobs.
Many of us reject protection ism and strive instead for a
system of equal access to all markets; but the challenge if we
hope to prevent a tide of real and perceived protectio nist
measures, is to devise other meaningfu l responses .
1

OTHER OPTIONS
THE PROPOSED NEW GATT ROUND
Some counsel that the best answer is a new round of
negotiatio ns under the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.
Let me be frank--the re is great skepticism in Congress about a
new Gatt round. With the magnitude of our projected deficits,
there is very little we can give up in new negotiatio ns. And to
expect others to make significa nt unilatera l concession s is
unrealist ic.
A new round would also take years to negotiate . In my view,
Congress will not tolerate the status quo for that long.
The
real time frame is much shorter, and those who would use a new
round as a way to delay or divert Congress are out of touch with
reality.
A GATT round may have some long-term utility, but it is not
the answer to our immediate crunch.
APPLICATION OF CURRENT LAW
There are also those who argue that before pursuing further
GATT discussion s we should push for a more vigorous applicatio n
of our current trade laws.
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-6Particularly in the case of Section 301 authority which
permits the Administration to respond by imposing tariffs, import
quotas, or other restrictions, when an unfair foreign trade
practice is burdening U.S. commerce, very little has been done.
In fact Section 301 authority has only been used in two cases
since its enactment in 1974. There are, however, indications
that the Administration has recognized this need and will shortly
institute a number of Section 301 cases.
They had better hurry.
Section 201 authority, which permits the Federal Govern~ent
to give relief to an industry which has suffered serious 1nJury
as a result of imports, has been invoked more frequently by
private petitioners but has resulted in relief from imports in
very few cases. The Administration's shoe decision last week is
the most recent example of a case where relief was not given.
Some of the options available to Congress would include:
o

More active and coordinated exchange rate policy to
prevent the extreme fluctuations in exchange rates.
Particularly with respect to Japan, efforts to stabilize
our currencies could prove critical to our efforts.
An
international conference, or perhaps direct discussions
with Japan regarding temporary measures to regulate the
value of currency, is one possibility.
Our intention
would be to either modify the value of the dollar or
increase by 25-30% the value of the yen.
As in other
areas, there will be no easy answers found here.

o

A temporary and generalized increase in U.S. tariffs to
offset the effects of the overvalued U.S. dollar and
reduce the U.S. budget deficit.

o

A review of the Generalized System of Preferences (GSP) to
eliminate some of the better-off beneficiary countries.
GSP is a system of preferences for the so-called
developing countries under which their goods receive dutyfree treatment when they enter the U. S. Thus, one can
legitimately ask why we provide GSP to Singapore when it
has achieved a higher per capita income than Ireland,
Spain or Portugal which are not eligible for GSP.

o

Reform of U.S. trade remedy laws to make them more
responsive to complaints by U.S. industry and encourage
more expeditious adjusment to foreign competitors.

o

Restructuring of the external debt of the major debtor
countries, particularly in Latin America, to facilitate
the resumption of their growth and of U.S. exports to that
region.
CONGRESS, THE CONSTITUTION AND TRADE POLICY

As the problems with the trade deficit have grown, so has the
consensus that Congress must reassert its broad constitutional
authority over trade policy. Under Article I of the
Constitution, the Congress is expressly vested with the power to
regulate commerce with foreign nations and to set tariffs. The
erosion of this authority had its origin early in this century
and has continued over the years to the point that Congress has
ceded to the Executive Branch the primary role not only in
implementing these policies but also in setting our overall trade
policies.
In reasserting its constitutional mandate, Congress could
impose tighter constraints on executive negotiating authority by
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-7placing explicit limits on certain trade areas, thereby reducing
the broad discretion the Executive Branch has in trade matters.
Whatever specific steps are decided upon, one thing is
clear--Congr ess thinks that American trade policy is in shambles,
and Congress seems prepared to pick up the pieces--if you can
believe all the rhetoric.
CONCLUSION
The clock is ticking. Ticking for our trading partners
throughout the world, who need to take some decisive action soon.
The clock is also ticking here at home. We must do
something, quickly, on two fronts.
We have to get our deficits,
and our dollar, under control. And we must set up an effective
mechanism to deal with trade issues on a comprehensiv e basis.
If
we ignore this problem any longer, we put at risk our own
prosperity and our role as the engine of global economic
progress.
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